## Functions Grid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helps you see tiny details</th>
<th>Coming up with lots of ideas</th>
<th>Writes books</th>
<th>Describes speed of speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How to get somewhere</td>
<td>Shows how much space something occupies</td>
<td>Runs for public office</td>
<td>Describes everything around you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describes ten years</td>
<td>Tells that there's more than one</td>
<td>Taking a good guess</td>
<td>Helps you figure out how something works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guesses about the future</td>
<td>Helps organize notes or thoughts</td>
<td>Figuring the best way to handle a problem</td>
<td>Shows where to find words in books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where something begins</td>
<td>Shows person, place, thing, or idea</td>
<td>The leader of a state</td>
<td>Used to look up hard words</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) **dictionary**  
2) **noun**  
3) **area**  
4) **analyze**  
5) **magnify**  
6) **candidate**  
7) **decade**  
8) **author**  
9) **predict**  
10) **strategy**  
11) **environment**  
12) **estimate**  
13) **source**  
14) **Governor**  
15) **plural**  
16) **outline**  
17) **brainstorming**  
18) **rate**  
19) **index**  
20) **transportation**